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Mount Vesuvius

Krakatoa Mount St. Helens

Location: Naples, Italy, Europe

Highest Point: 1281m

Eruption Activity: The last instance of an eruption was in 1944. 
Arguably, the  volcano’s most famous eruption was in AD 79 which 
destroyed the Ancient Roman cities of Pompeii and Herculaneum.

Did you know? A famous account exists, written by the Roman 
author Pliny the Younger, on the AD 79 Vesuvius eruption.

Location: Rakata Island, Indonesia, Southeast Asia 

Highest Point: 813m

Eruption Activity: The eruption of 1883 created so much ash 
and dust that the region was plunged into darkness for two and a 
half days. A series of tsunamis was triggered by the event, which 
reached as far away as South America. 

Did you know? Explosions were said to be heard over 2000 miles 
away in Perth, Australia when the 1883 eruption occurred.

Location: Washington, USA, North America

Highest Point: 2549m

Eruption Activity: Mount St. Helens’ famous major eruption 
was in 1980 and is considered to be one of the deadliest in US 
history. An earthquake triggered a major landslide, followed by 
the volcanic eruption. 

Did you know? Two years after the 1980 eruption, a large area 
around the volcano was designated as a National Monument. 
Visitors can now view the crater and the effects of the landslide, 
while scientific study can be undertaken of the volcano itself.

https://www.flickr.com/photos/buitenzorger/7995726287/in/photolist-2a121p4-28CtQQ5-2a121Ya-qhkjiH-TDiECc-dbybRM-9sz7da-QPhE1-oTMfch-oRM7sW-8Ru5ne-SsrvrN-buZX4m-oTxgGP-c4CSVA-bYwDVJ-9NhrpD-9Nhq9z-9NkbEW-FZGY3-bYwijG
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https://www.flickr.com/photos/7749014@N02/493298763/in/photolist-KAhx6-2qJ7kN-2qJbRG-2qDTUH-opRDz8-okANZn-2c2NUpz-2qDPeM-2c2NUdx-5m8ZWZ-2aJZ4pe-ohkBQu-PbgFNf-2qDJRi-2qDjbR-2qDneB-5pvfL2-ozhryB-FCNLGZ-6X41ox-2qCYz8-2qCEq2-9Anokm-ojVi9g-2qJgzY-NW2ZGM-2bSodd4-XPn6rU-2qDr5g-2qDa1V-C1UCd9-2qH7dN-2qHqBS-XPn2Bu-2qHYBC-2Y6R4P-WBF6bW-2YbfQh-d9HQsr-hP4AH-2Y6QFT-XTsaJM-2qHSDh-XPn5tG-2qDGkx-27Z8tzG-27Z8wcA-dcDKwp-dReezd-NW3112
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Mount Tambora Mount Etna

Cotopaxi Mount Pelée

Location: Sumbawa Island, Indonesia,  Location: Sicily, Italy, Europe

Highest Point: 3350m

Eruption Activity: Several craters near the summit have been 
erupting regularly through the 20  and 21  century. 

Did you know? The name has evolved from ancient Greek, which 
literally means, ‘I burn’. It is the highest active volcano in Europe 
but, despite its volcanic activity, Etna is a huge tourist attraction 
in Sicily.

Location: The Andes, Ecuador, South America 

Highest Point: 5897m

Eruption Activity: This volcano has a long record of violent 
eruptions. The eruption in 1877 led to volcanic mudflows which 
reached the Pacific Ocean and the Amazon River more than 60 
miles away. The last minor eruption was as recent as 2015.

Did you know? Its height makes it one of the world’s tallest 
volcanoes. Unusually, it has an almost perfectly symmetrical 
cone shape; the base is covered with grassland but the upper 
regions are all snow-covered.

Location: Martinique, North America

Highest Point: 1397m

Eruption Activity: Minor eruptions were recorded in 1792 
and 1851, however a major incident occurred in 1902, which 
devastated the local port and resulted in nearly 30,000 deaths 
(15% of the island’s entire population).

Did you know? Its gentle slopes are covered in green forest.

Southeast Asia

th st

Highest Point: 2851m

Eruption Activity: The explosive eruption in 1815 is considered 
by many as the largest and most destructive volcanic eruption in 
recorded history, resulting in at least 10,000 deaths. It remains 
active with occasional smaller eruptions occurring since. 

Did you know? The volcano used to be more than 4000m high 
but the 1815 eruption was so big, it destroyed the top section 
completely, blowing the mountain apart.

https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?search=mount+tambora&title=Special%3ASearch&go=Go&ns0=1&ns6=1&ns12=1&ns14=1&ns100=1&ns106=1#/media/File:Mount_Tambora_Volcano,_Sumbawa_Island,_Indonesia.jpg
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/uk/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/jsogo/1463010938/in/photolist-3ehjbw-YnEMvR-dDrq5H-2UsnPi-2v6Dhy-nmRk4T-nD8aw3-nmRpMa-nmQZKo-nmRack-nDkTL2-nDkQcZ-nD3UDe-nF7WP8-nF88gF-nmQWxm-nD3Whp-nDkNAc-nmRx3T-nBidcQ-nmR65T-nBi8Wq-nF7VMZ-nBijUh-nF7US2-nmRhiq-nmR7Es-nmQWhn-nD41A4-nDkSy2-nDkEWe-nD3KAK-nDkE4T-nDkHhg-nD3XEe-nmR8Wd-nDkQVn-nmRnqM-nmQZFg-nBi53y-nF7SvZ-nDkgi1-nDkech-nmRy1p-nF82qH-nD7XTo-nmQZBh-nD83gS-nmQZRB-nmQXoF
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/uk/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/elgolem/4792363227/in/photolist-8iu7Cc-frZcLA-S3eyAF-2hcqzuW-yuRKkV-YYUyXw-4f4axR-4f89sL-4f4aeV-XeKvbf-8ixmZ3-8iu7FT-8ixn1h-4oXuzc-4XPzSu-pjXye6-YdUD9b-6vfT71-4f895q-6Eu4Ae-XeKqCs-YMMZSr-75AyGS-75Amvs-75wuc8-75AkNj-75AigQ-4oXqji-frJ9ix-2equcek-gQEGCV-8ixngN-N9rf5S-5xNzPA-4p2AK9-dQpkKr-8oGN18-6Eu4u8-7JqjDL-tjKRYb-wZ8wRo-s5iFxc-rMMhpd-6EyeE5-aBEE6P-s34Yfq-s5mVK8-rL34vg-9KvugF-aBHiSw
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https://www.flickr.com/photos/jries/516194032/in/photolist-hAv7W-sLDxDM-hACWn-bmzShM-jMCxL3-WVYvgp-jMAhCT-X8KcdZ-WVYuvM-WVYsVn-VRTpFG-jMAhzB-VRTqHm-X8KaTp-jMAfS8-X8Kdt4-WVYqU8-X8Kbpp-WSX2Qy-WxhgtA-X8Ke6r-WVYru6-VRTp5S-X583Pq-MBCv7-MKKxd-hAKkU-hAup5-K4r86-K4sZX-K4tpP-hDXA8-VuUkY-K4hN3-24H8Ui9-K4iYU-5xQGfC-K4igL-MFhhV-hDXA9
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Mount Ruiz Eyjafjallajökull 

Mauna Loa

Location: 80 miles west of Bogota, Columbia, 
South America

Highest Point: 5311m

Eruption Activity: In 1985, the volcano erupted twice during 
the same day. An estimated 25,000 people were killed by the 
resulting effects of these eruptions.

Did you know? The volcano is part of the Los Nevados National 
Natural Park, which also contains several other volcanoes.

Location: Hawaii, USA, North America

Highest Point: 4169m

Eruption Activity: The volcano’s last eruption was in 1984. Many 
other eruptions have occurred previously although the majority 
were not considered to be violent. 

Did you know? Considered the world’s largest volcano in terms 
of area, Mauna Loa is situated in the Hawaii Volcanoes National 
Park. 

Location: Iceland, Europe

Highest Point: 1666m

Eruption Activity: The volcano famously erupted in 2010 causing 
severe travel disruption around Europe due to the huge ash cloud.

Did you know? Ash clouds in 2010 were so large that the sky was 
still completely dark in some areas during the day. The eruption 
followed a series of minor earthquakes and caused electrical 
storms.

https://www.flickr.com/photos/georigami/15340520506/in/photolist-pnAbhS-98BAnP-bWet7k-nUuWch-mCz6Qt-mCz3gz-mCyZdR-21SRTwE
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/uk/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/bjarkis/4530326521/in/photolist-7Uk7eX-8yZfjS-2ksKd7-2ksKco-agkaaT-GuECZg-HgDh65-7XN425-6sdszz-6sdsEx-6sdsx8-6shAu3-kULbYq-6shAvU-6shAB5-8q2SbY-6shADf-TpqECJ-69Lg8m-o4BJEF-7PCaY7-dcrAmo-Sec4uD-pQmYmY-byvubt-7WMMaf-HDN8Qi-TeADPD-HdbPfL-XdA7uX-84hmUw-dcXVfc-qDcD8e-9kf8iq-gZgNyA-dt9bcs-pZBYhz-oZbzMN-z4nB2E-8yjzkq-oJHq8X-cU4zSf-8ue1v4-YARddw-wQTjLE-7NMXZA-2b4gCLt-28n7B2f-q7Byed-2amW7Nu
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/uk/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/nat507/37125582253/in/photolist-YyEjaK-kERvrk-kERsDM-2cotx46-7pttJV-4sz36V-oQxpeU-2cotQxp-r4Am3p-jzB42e-jzB3PF-nJy1L5-2fhuTEN-r5VzD-qLnfcg-2fnbqMp-5Q967E-Yr4M6D-jtvYBh-qLZGVf-skiFA9-r3UiLa-r1uDnA-7zPA9j-dfRq1X-ddGEXr-7zPAmA-2fnbojP-dehJfQ-S43bQH-dcHxfg-5uWLd4-bVVwAA-dpgTCW-Y3u6qo-w1t7c-z5Ns9-NCccWB-rGDFQ-29BTDB3-NCceWi-PmSYyd-29BTAbW-2bhnwRS-NCcdcB-2cotzqR-qM9ujr-NCcne4-j7ZT9W-21HqfTu
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